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I
N EARLY 2003, 2 REBEL MOVE-
ments (the Sudanese Liberation
Army and the Justice and Equality
Movement) launched an insur-
gencyagainsttheruleofKhartoumand
the government of Sudan, and Jan-
jaweed tribal militias have responded
with decisive counteroffensives. Mili-
tia attacks have been blamed by refu-
gees and internally displaced persons
(IDPs)forindiscriminatekillings,rape,
abduction, cattle and property loot-
ing, and razing of villages. More than
1.5 million people (25% of the popu-
lation of the region) are now scattered
in 127 encampments in Darfur and 15
in neighboring Chad.
Humanitarianassistancearrivedlate,
having been limited initially by severe
governmentrestrictionsandlowinsti-
tutionaldonorinterest;andalsobyin-
security, which is ongoing. Médecins
Sans Frontières (MSF) began work in
WestDarfurinDecember2003,andop-
erations in South Darfur, including
feeding centers and primary care clin-
ics,openedinMay2004andhavebeen
centered on 3 sites (FIGURE 1). Kass is
abusymarkettownwhere50000IDPs
arrived mainly in November 2003 and
now live both within the compounds
of the 30000 residents and in distinct
encampments in school grounds and
waste areas. Kalma, which in January
2004 was a small village on the main
railway line running east of the re-
gionalcapitalNyala,isthelargestsingle
IDP settlement in South Darfur and in
August2004had66000inhabitants;it
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Context Mass violence against civilians in the west of Sudan has resulted in the dis-
placement of more than 1.5 million people (25% of the population of the Darfur re-
gion). Most of these people are camped in 142 settlements. There has been increas-
ing international concern about the health status of the displaced population.
Objective To perform rapid epidemiological assessments of mortality and nutri-
tional status at 3 sites in South Darfur for relief efforts.
Design, Setting, and Participants In August and September 2004, mortality sur-
veys were conducted among 137000 internally displaced persons (IDPs) in 3 sites in
South Darfur (Kass [n=900 households], Kalma [n=893 households], and Muhajiria
[n=900 households]). A nutritional survey was performed concomitantly among chil-
dren aged 6 to 59 months using weight for height as an index of acute malnutrition
(Kass [n=894], Kalma [n=888], and Muhajiria [n=896]). A questionnaire detailing
access to food and basic services was administered to a subset of households (n=210
in each site).
Main Outcome Measures Crude and under 5-year mortality rates and nutritional
status of IDPs in Kass, Kalma, and Muhajiria, South Darfur.
Results Crude mortality rates, expressed as deaths per 10000 per day, were 3.2
(95% confidence interval [CI], 2.2-4.1) in Kass, 2.0 (95% CI, 1.3-2.7) in Kalma, and
2.3 (95% CI, 1.2-3.4) in Muhajiria. Under 5-year mortality rates were 5.9 (95% CI,
3.8-8.0) in Kass, 3.5 (95% CI, 1.5-5.7) in Kalma, and 1.0 (95% CI, 0.03-1.9) in
Muhajiria. During the period of displacement covered by our survey in Muhajiria, vio-
lence was reported to be responsible for 72% of deaths, mainly among young men.
Diarrheal disease was reported to cause between 25% and 47% of deaths in camp
residents and mainly affected the youngest and oldest age groups. Acute malnutrition
was common, affecting 14.1% of the target population in Kass, 23.6% in Kalma, and
10.7% in Muhajiria.
Conclusion This study provides epidemiological evidence of the high rates of mor-
tality and malnutrition among the displaced population in South Darfur and reinforces
the need to mount appropriate and timely humanitarian responses.
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relativelyinaccessiblerebel-heldterri-
tory east of Nyala and has had 2 major
influxes of new arrivals, one in Octo-
ber 2003 and another in August 2004.
The3surveysreportedhereinwerepart
ofsite-specificassessmentsofhealthand
nutritionalstatusdesignedtoinformthe
delivery of relief activities in the re-
gion.
METHODS
We performed 2-stage household-
basedclustersurveysin3sitesinSouth
Darfur (FIGURE 2). In 2 of these (Kass
andMuhajiria),residentswereconsid-
ered by aid agencies to be as vulner-
able as IDPs; therefore, both groups
weresurveyed.Sectorsweredefinedby
the Sudanese authorities for local resi-
dent populations; for IDP camps, the
sectorboundariesusedwerethoserec-
ognizedbyIDPs(populations)andtheir
community leaders and were mainly
distinctgeographicallandmarks.Sector-
specific populations were estimated at
each site using a combination of local
governmentcensus(forresidents),the
reports of community leaders (for
IDPs), health worker censuses, World
FoodProgramdata,andsheltercounts.
Households, defined as groups of
peopleeatingtogether,wereselectedon
the basis of the standard World Health
Organization/ExpandedProgramofIm-
munizationmethod.1Forthefirststage
of sample selection, we allocated num-
bers of clusters to camp or town sec-
tors proportionally to the population.2
For the second stage, the first dwelling
within each cluster was selected either
by walking in a random direction from
thecentertotheperimeter,countingthe
number of households (n) and ran-
domlyselectinganumberbetween1and
n,or,wheredwellingswerearrangedon
agrid,byrandomlyselectingaglobalpo-
sitioning system coordinate. Subse-
quenthouseholdswereselectedbyprox-
imity.
At each site, general household sta-
tus, crude and under 5-year mortality,
and nutritional and vaccination status
of children aged 6 to 59 months were
assessedsimultaneouslywithinthesame
surveydesign.Withinany1cluster,the
generalhouseholdquestionnairewasad-
ministeredtothefirst7householdsand
the mortality questionnaire to the first
30 households. Anthropometric data
were collected on all children residing
within selected households and aged 6
to 59 months until data had been ob-
tainedonatotalof30children.Sample
size calculations were performed prior
to the survey. Nine hundred house-
holds(30clusters30)or4500people
(assuming a mean household size of 5
people)wouldhavebeensufficienttoes-
timate a crude mortality rate of 2.0 per
10000 per day with a 95% confidence
interval (CI) of 1.0 to 3.0, a recall pe-
riodof30days,andadesigneffect(loss
ofvarianceduetointraclusterhomoge-
neity) of 2. Similarly, with an expected
prevalenceofmalnutritionof10%,900
children would give a 95% CI of 7.5%
to 13.3%. For access to items and ser-
vices,210householdsgiveadequatepre-
cision,assumingaprevalenceof50%for
the main outcomes.
Each survey team included a com-
munity health worker, a local person
who spoke Arabic and English, and a
memberoftheexpatriateorKhartoum-
based MSF staff who acted as supervi-
sor. Training at each site was per-
formed over 3 days by 2 authors (F.G.
and F.S.) and included pilot testing of
thequestionnaires.Questionnaireswere
forward-andback-translatedintoAra-
bic before they were issued, and were
deliveredorally.Themajorityofques-
tions required simple yes or no an-
swers or a choice from a list of up to 7
items. We asked the help of neighbors
to trace absentees and revisited empty
households and households in which
childrenweretemporarilyabsent.Each
clusterwascompletedin1workingday.
Médecins Sans Frontières and Epi-
centre do not routinely subject indi-
vidual standard rapid assessment sur-
veystoformalethicalscrutiny;however,
bothorganizationssubscribetotheethi-
cal principles outlined in the Declara-
tion of Helsinki.3 In addition, the con-
ductofthestudyandthecontentofthe
questionnaires were reviewed and ap-
proved by the local Sudanese authori-
ties (Humanitarian Aid Commission)
and were described to IDP commu-
nityleaderswhoagreedtoandinmany
cases facilitated the survey. No incen-
tiveswereofferedtoparticipantsorof-
ficials.Theintervieweewasthemostse-
nior adult household member, who
gave oral informed consent to partici-
pate in the study. For children aged 6
to59months,consenttoanthropomet-
ric measurement was obtained from a
parentorguardian.Nonameswereob-
tainedorrecordedexceptwhenrespon-
dentsagreedtothereferralofmalnour-
ishedchildrenorsickindividualstothe
relevant MSF clinics.
Agesofchildrenwerenotrecalledre-
liably, and thus the target age range of
6to59monthswasdefinedbyaheight
of at least 65 cm and less than 110 cm.
A standard United Nations Children’s
Fund(UNICEF)heightboardwasused
and children with a height of less than
85 cm were measured lying down.
Weight was determined with a 25-kg
Salterscale(UNICEFkit)thatwascali-
brated daily. Acute malnutrition was
Figure 1. Location of Kass, Kalma, and
Muhajiria in South Darfur, Sudan
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weight-for-height ratio z score of less
than −2 compared with the reference
populationmedianoriftherewaspedal
edema.
Measlesvaccinationcardswerescarce
andvaccinationstatuswasbasedonver-
balreportbytheparents.Accesstoclean
water was defined as the last collection
of drinking water having come from a
protected well, tap, water bladder, or
other chlorinated container. There was
a reluctance to show food distribution
cards and ownership was assessed by
verbal report. Respondents were asked
whethertheygenerallyusedalatrinefor
defecation. Soap was reported as pre-
sent by the interviewee or observed by
the survey team.
It is customary for mortality data to
becollectedusingawell-defineddateto
mark the beginning of the recall pe-
riod. For Kass, the celebration of the
birth of the prophet Mohammed on
April30,2004(anationalholidayinSu-
dan), was chosen and gave a recall pe-
riod of 121 days. For Kalma and Mu-
hajiria,ashorterrecallperiod(30days)
was dictated by the priorities of the op-
erationalteams.FollowingadeathinSu-
dan, the custom is to mourn the de-
ceased for a period of 40 days. This
period is punctuated by ceremonies of
remembrance and the days following a
death are reliably counted by the fam-
ily of the deceased. For each death, we
notedtheageofthepersonwhodiedand
codedthereportedcauseasviolence,di-
arrhea,orother(includesmultipleother
causes of death, such as pneumonia,
measles, injuries, and tumors). For di-
arrhea,weusedthestandarddefinition
of 3 or more loose stools per 24 hours.
Intervieweeswereaskedtoreporthouse-
hold size and the number of children
younger than 5 years; this information
was used to determine the denomina-
tor for mortality calculations.
We entered data into EpiData ver-
sion3.0(EpiDataAssociation,Odense,
Denmark). Analyses were performed
using EpiNut (EpiInfo version 6.04;
Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention, Atlanta, Ga) and Stata ver-
sion 7.0 (StataCorp, College Station,
Tex).Ninety-fivepercentCIswerecal-
culated and adjusted for the design
effect.
RESULTS
Surveys were performed from August
26-30, 2004, in Kass; September 2-6,
2004, in Kalma; and September 11-15,
2004, in Muhajiria. There were no re-
cordedcasesofrefusaltotakepartinthe
survey. The main characteristics of the
surveyed population are described in
TABLE1.Twohundredseventeendeaths
werereportedovertheprevious121days
in Kass; and in Kalma and Muhajiria,
therewere30and36deathsoverthe30
dayspriortothesurvey.Thecrudemor-
tality rates at all 3 sites were consider-
ablyhigherthanthe1per10000perday
thatisrecognizedinternationallyasde-
fining an emergency situation4,5 and 4
to 6 times the expected rate in sub-
Saharan populations (crude mortality
rate, 0.5). In both Kass and Kalma, the
under 5-year mortality rates exceeded
the 2 per 10000 per day used as the
emergency benchmark.
Deathsfrommedicalcausespredomi-
natedinKassandKalma(80%and90%
of deaths, respectively). Diarrheal dis-
easeswereresponsiblefor25%and47%
of all deaths in these 2 sites, affecting
mainly children younger than 5 years
and adults older than 50 years. Vio-
lence was the major cause of death in
Muhajiria (72%), with all but 1 of the
25 violent deaths in men. Most vio-
lent deaths had occurred during the
Figure 2. Sampling Stages for Surveys in Kass, Kalma, and Muhajiria
At Each Site
210 Households (7 Households per Cluster) Targeted for Household Questionnaire
900 Households (30 Households per Cluster) Targeted for Mortality Questionnaire
900 Children (30 Children per Cluster) Targeted for Anthropometric Measurements
30 Clusters Assigned to Town or Camp Sectors at Each Site Using
Probability Proportional-to-Size Method
3 Médecins Sans Frontières Operational Centers in South Darfur (Kass, Kalma, and Muhajiria)
Kalma (n = 5050)
210 Respondents Completed Household
Questionnaire
893 Respondents Completed Mortality
Questionnaire
7 Mortality Questionnaires in 1 Cluster
Not Administered (Lack of Time [Rain])
8 Children Had Incomplete or Illegible Data
2 Children in 2 Clusters Not Measured
(Lack of Time [Rain])
888 Children Evaluated With Anthropometric
Measurements
Muhajiria (n = 5256)
210 Respondents Completed Household
Questionnaire
900 Respondents Completed Mortality
Questionnaire
4 Children Had Incomplete or Illegible Data
896 Children Evaluated With Anthropometric
Measurements
Kass (n = 5776)
210 Respondents Completed Household
Questionnaire
900 Respondents Completed Mortality
Questionnaire
894 Children Evaluated With Anthropometric
Measurements
2 Children Missed (Survey Team Unable
to Revisit House When Child Available)
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themajorfactorindeterminingtheex-
cess mortality. In Kass, 18% of deaths
wereduetoviolence,andviolencewas
ongoing;inKalma,2(7%)of30deaths
were violent.
The prevalence of acute malnutri-
tion was high, particularly in Kalma
where nearly 24% of children younger
than 5 years were affected (TABLE 2).
Reported measles vaccination cover-
age ranged from 46% to 70%. Between
25%and71%ofpeoplereportedregu-
larly using latrines; only in Kalma did
a high proportion have access to clean
drinkingwater;soapwasscarce.InMu-
hajiria,where13000displacedpeople
had arrived in the previous month,
there had as yet been no distribution
of food or essential household items,
such as plastic sheeting.
COMMENT
The3surveys,allperformedunderdif-
ficultandinsecurefieldconditions,rep-
resent 190000 people, including 47%
ofthe289000IDPsestimatedtoberesi-
dents in South Darfur in September
2004.6DespitereliefeffortsinKassand
Kalma, both crude and under 5-year
mortality rates were well above the
benchmarkemergencythresholdsand
a high proportion of deaths were re-
portedtobefromdiarrhea.InMuhaji-
ria, adult mortality was high and the
majority of the deaths were violent.
Acute childhood malnutrition at all 3
siteswasequaltoormorethanthe10%
defined as “serious”.5 A large propor-
tion of households had access to food
andnonfooditemsbutmanystilllacked
access to safe water and sanitation.
We used a 2-stage cluster design for
thesurveys.Althoughthisincreasesthe
samplesizerequired,itisthemostprac-
ticalsolutionintheabsenceofanomi-
native list of refugees that would have
allowedforrandomsampling.Thestud-
ies were designed with a large sample
sizetoaccountfortheanticipatedhet-
erogeneity between clusters (design
effect of 2) and met the 5 criteria for
validity and precision previously de-
scribedfornutritionalassessmentscon-
ducted during complex emergencies.7
Surveys such as these have impor-
tantandwell-definedlimitations.8Our
surveycouldnotincludehouseholdsin
whichallmembersdied,whichmayun-
derestimatethemortalityrate.Asfood
distribution relates to the size of the
family,wecannotexcludethatsomein-
terviewees may have exaggerated the
size of the household or underre-
ported the number of deaths. How-
ever, field teams were specifically
trained not to count deaths that oc-
curredbeforethestudyperiod,andthe
shortrecallperiodsusedforbothKalma
and Muhajiria should have minimized
recall bias.
Mortality rates in refugee situations
arecommonlycomparedwiththeemer-
gencythreshold,whichiscalculatedas
twice the normal mortality rate for the
region(inthiscasesub-SaharanAfrica);
hence,thereasonforusing1per10000
per day in our analyses. An alternative
might be to compare our rates with
background rates in Darfur. A region-
wide survey undertaken by Save the
Table 1. Survey Profiles and Mortality Rates by Age Group and South Darfur Location
South Darfur Location
Kass Kalma Muhajiria
Estimated population, No. (IDP%) 77749 (63) 65843 (100) 46850 (48)
No. of households sampled 900 893 900
Population sampled, No. 5776 5050 5256
Children 5 y, No. (%) 1217 (21.9) 1214 (24.2) 1354 (25.9)
Household size, No. mean (range)* 6.2 (1-30) 5.6 (1-23) 5.8 (1-26)
No. of deaths
Total† 217 30 36
5 y 90 13 4
Mortality rate (95% CI), per 10000 per d‡
Crude 3.2 (2.2-4.1) 2.0 (1.3-2.7) 2.3 (1.2-3.4)
5 y 5.9 (3.8-8.0) 3.5 (1.5-5.7) 1.0 (0.03-1.9)
Causes of death, No./total No. (%)
Diarrhea 55/217 (25.3) 14/30 (46.7) 5/36 (13.9)
Violence 39/217 (18.0) 2/30 (6.7) 26/36 (72.2)
Other 118/217 (54.4) 13/30 (43.3) 5/36 (13.9)
Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; IDP, internally displaced person.
*There were 39 single-person households in Kass, 23 in Kalma, and 26 in Muhajiria.
†Recall period was 121 days for Kass and 30 days for both Kalma and Muhajiria.
‡Calculated using mid-point population (population at the time of the survey  ½[number of deaths]) as the denomi-
nator; 5667, 5035, and 5238 in Kass, Kalma, and Muhajiria, respectively. Design effects for estimates of crude mor-
tality rate were 5.0, 0.9, and 2.3 in Kass, Kalma, and Muhajiria, respectively; and for under 5-year mortality rates, 2.9,
1.1, and 0.9, respectively.
Table 2. Childhood Malnutrition and Access to Food and Basic Services by South Darfur
Location
South Darfur Location
Kass Kalma Muhajiria
Children aged 6-59 mo
Sample size, No. 894 888 896
Prevalence of malnutrition, % (95% CI)* 14.1 (11.2-17.0) 23.6 (20.2-27.1) 10.7 (8.2-13.3)
Measles vaccination history, % (95% CI) 69.6 (58.8-80.4) 45.7 (36.6-54.9) 50.6 (43.2-57.8)
Access to food and basic services
in 210 households, No. (%)†
Access to clean water 122 (58.1) 200 (95.2) 39 (18.6)
Use of latrine 149 (71.0) 93 (44.3) 53 (25.2)
Presence of soap 71 (33.8) 66 (31.4) 79 (37.6)
Family food distribution card 159 (75.7) 206 (98.1) ‡
Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
*Malnutrition was defined as a weight-for-height ratio z score of less than −2. Data include 1 case of pedal edema in a
child in Muhajiria. The design effects attached to these estimates were all 1.4.
†See “Methods” section for explanation of access to food and basic services.
‡No registration for food distribution had been implemented in Muhajiria at the time of the survey.
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20019estimatedthecrudemortalityrate
ofresidentsandIDPstobe1.0and1.4,
respectively.Comparedwiththesedata,
our estimates are high.
Children younger than 5 years are
morelikelytodieofcommunicabledis-
eases, and these deaths are inextrica-
blylinkedwiththeirunderlyingnutri-
tional status. In Muhajiria, childhood
mortality and the incidence of malnu-
trition were both relatively low and
likelyreflecttherecentdisplacementof
manyofthefamiliesinterviewed,with
childhood health still close to predis-
placement levels. In Kalma, malnutri-
tion was well above even the “critical”
thresholdof15%.5Inthiscase,IDPshad
no access to cultivated land or to food
other than that provided in the gen-
eralfooddistributionsperformedbyin-
ternationalaidagencies.Although98%
ofresidentshadregistrationcardsatthe
timeofthesurvey,distributionsinthe
area had been sporadic.
Deathsfromdiarrheaarelikelytore-
flectinadequateenvironmentalsanita-
tion. This is supported by the reports
of poor access to safe water and la-
trinesandlowownershipofsoapinour
surveysaswellasdirectobservationby
the field teams of conditions in IDP
settlements. In Kass, a measles out-
breakdocumentedbyMSFinJune2004
may have contributed to the high un-
der5-yearmortalityrateatthissiteand
prompted a measles campaign run by
UNICEF. Low background levels of
measles vaccination have been docu-
mented in Darfur9; inadequate cover-
age in the June 2004 measles cam-
paign in Kass and the huge growth of
Kalma camp since the June 2004 cam-
paign may account for the low vacci-
nation coverage reported herein. Mu-
hajiriaisinrebel-heldterritoryandwas
notincludedinthemeaslescampaign.
Inadequateprimaryhealthcare,which
was not directly evaluated by our sur-
vey,isalsolikelytocontributetodeaths
from medical causes.
InSeptember2004in3ofthemajor
IDP settlements in South Darfur, liv-
ingconditionsforpeopleaffectedbythe
conflictwerestillprecariousandclearly
met the criteria for a humanitarian
emergency.Verysimilarsituationswere
documentedinWestDarfurinJuneand
July 2004.10 Although food distribu-
tions in the main centers and at least
in 2 sites (Kass and Kalma) were im-
provedasaresultofthisandothersur-
veys, the recent news from South Dar-
furisnotencouraging.Regularmeasles
catch-upcampaignsarenotfavoredby
local authorities who advocate that
regular Expanded Program of Immu-
nization schedules should be suffi-
cient,andthereisseriousriskofmeasles
outbreaks in IDP settlements. Secu-
rity is deteriorating and there are con-
stantnewarrivalsofIDPstothecamps.
As of February 2005, the World Food
Program food registration data for the
population of Kalma stood at 150000.
Afterrecentviolenceintheregion,the
population of Muhajiria has scattered
throughoutthesurroundingarea.Vio-
lent attacks are reported frequently by
those individuals who stray from the
campstofarmorcollectfirewood.Ad-
ditionaleffortsfromhumanitarianand
governmental actors are urgently
needed to guarantee acceptable living
standards for these populations.
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To the Editor: The Clinical Review by Dr Sink and col-
leagues1erroneouslypresentstheresultsofoneofthecited
studies.2 On page 602, the article states “...t h eintention-
to-treat analysis found only the 16-mg/d dose to be signifi-
cantly better than placebo...with no benefit for the other
doses,” using the Neuropsychiatric Inventory as the out-
come. In fact, both the 16-mg/d and the 24-mg/d galan-
taminedoseswerefoundtobesignificantlybetterthanpla-
cebo for the Neuropsychiatric Inventory as well as for all
other outcome measures.2
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In Reply: We agree with the points raised by Drs Steinberg
andLyketsos.Mostofthedrugtrialsforneuropsychiatricsymp-
tomsenrolledpatientswithveryheterogeneoussymptomsand
measuredoutcomeswithcompositesymptomscores,suchas
the Neuropsychiatric Inventory or the Behavioral Pathology
in Alzheimer Disease rating scale (BEHAVE-AD). This de-
sign may result in dilution of therapeutic benefits for certain
symptom clusters. However, there have not been trials de-
signedtoassesstheefficacyofdrugsforspecificsymptomclus-
ters.Inaddition,subgroupanalyseshavenotconsistentlysup-
ported the hypothesis that selected drug therapy for specific
symptomclustersiseffective.Forexample,inaposthocanaly-
sisofatrialcomparinghaloperidolwithtrazodone,improve-
mentfromhaloperidolmeasuredbytheCohen-MansfieldAgi-
tation Inventory was not related to the severity of psychotic
symptoms,althoughimprovementfromtrazodonewasasso-
ciatedwithbaselinedepressivesymptoms.1Prospectivetrials
of drug therapy targeting specific symptom clusters or “syn-
dromes” are needed.
Dr Tariot suggests we made an error in reporting the re-
sults of a trial of galantamine.2 We based our statement on
the findings of a Cochrane systematic review.3 Indeed, the
results reported in the original article and in the Cochrane
review differ slightly. The analysis of the mean change in
Neuropsychiatric Inventory scores performed in the Coch-
rane review found the weighted mean difference between
24-mg galantamine and placebo in the intention-to-treat
analysis to be 2.0 points (P=.06). The article by Tariot et
al2 reports the same mean difference with P.05. Regard-
less of these small differences in the probability of a type I
error, a mean difference of 2 points (on a scale of 0-120) is
unlikely to be clinically significant; therefore, our conclu-
sions would not change.
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CORRECTION
Error in Figure: In the Brief Report entitled “Mortality and Malnutrition Among
Populations Living in South Darfur, Sudan: Results of 3 Surveys, September 2004”
published in the March 23/30, 2005, issue of JAMA (2005;293:1490-1494), there
was an omission in Figure 2. On page 1492, the middle of the 3 boxes in the last
row of the figure should have stated “Kalma (n=5050)” as the heading.
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